
Item no.: SC-AA3C45A9

TS64GSJC10K - TS64GSJC10K - StoreJet Cloud 64GB SSD wireless

102,39 EUR
Item no.: SC-AA3C45A9

shipping weight: 0.30 kg
Manufacturer: Transcend

Product Description
Transcend StoreJet Cloud TS64GSJC10K 64GB
Extra StorageConnect via wireless. Share files with friends and family. Enjoy hours of entertainment anytime, anywhere. With the ultra-portable StoreJet Cloud you can wirelessly
extend the storage space on your iPad(R) / iPhone(R) / iPod(R), Android device, and other mobile devices to include all your favorite photos, eBooks, documents, music, and
movies. StoreJet Cloud provides much-needed freedom from cables, skip-free playback in an instant, and is the ideal companion device for any situation.Share Your WorldUp to 5
devices can stream various media from StoreJet Cloud at the same time, letting everyone choose whatever they want to view, read, watch, or listen to. Users access media through
StoreJet Clouds dedicated wireless network, so you can wave goodbye to the limited share options, ongoing expense, and coverage demands of Internet storage.With the
advantage of physically storing files with flash-based technology, StoreJet Cloud can provide a further 28 hours of DVD quality movies or 16,000 songs in a compact and lightweight
design. This is in addition to over six hours of continuous playback with its rechargeable Li-polymer battery. Its convenient size and long-lasting battery make StoreJet Cloud perfect
for creating a fun media centre in your house, entertaining the kids on a long road trip, or camping trips in the great outdoors.For complete peace of mind, wireless encryption can
be applied to protect your digital library and provide secure access to only authorized users. To load content onto StoreJet Cloud, simply drag and drop files for effortless file
management. Undoubtedly, StoreJet Cloud makes it easier than ever to carry your whole media collection with you wherever you go.Features

● Stream different content to 5 devices simultaneously - Supports iOS, Android, Windows, and Mac OS X
● Special App for iOS and Android devices
● Li-Battery supports 6hrs playback and 8hrs standby*
● Share picture/audio/video/document files wirelessly
● Wi-Fi encryption by WEP/WPA/WPA2/WPA2-Mixed
● USB 2.0 connector for easy computer connectivity and fast file transfers
● Email files as attachments
● Supports multi-format files
● Small-scale dimensions and lightweight

Specifications

Size: 99 mm x 54 mm x 16.5 mm
Weight: 90 g
Image Formats: JPG, BMP, PNG
Document Formats: PDF, TXT, DOC, PPT XLS
Music Formats: MP3, WAV
Video Formats: AVI, MOV, M4V, MP4
Wi-Fi Encryption: WEP / WPA / WPA2/ WPA2-Mixed
Battery Life*: 6hrs playback, 8hrs standby
Battery Type: Li-Polymer
Certificates: CE, FCC, BSMI
Connection Interface: USB 2.0
Network Interface: Wi-Fi 802.11 b / g / n Note* Max playback time may vary depending on the number of connected users, video resolution and other factors.System
RequirementsOperating system requirements for uploading files from your computer to StoreJet Cloud:
Microsoft Windows XP
Microsoft Windows Vista
Microsoft Windows 7
Microsoft Windows 8
MAC OS X 10.5 or later



Linux Kernel 2.4 or later
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